
thereof, ba ie paid by the Aetelvea General ts the Post* 
Office, over and above the Reward direBed by AB as 
Parliament fer apprehending es Highwaymen ; or if any 
Person hereafter concerned in robbing any of the Maili 
fhaU make a Discovery os thi fame, so that hit Accom
plice or Accomplicet jball be conviBed thereof, such Per
son stiall bave Hit Majesty's most gracious Pardon, and 
also receive the Reward of Twi Hundred Pounds for each 
Offender so cmviBed, ta be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

Whitehall, Aug si, 1722. 
Wherets in erder to prevent any Frauds er Abuses 

ihat may happen by the Concealment ef the Death ef 
any Reduced Officers ir otherwise, His Majesty hath 
tbought fit te direB, that all Perfons whe claim and en
joy any Allowance upon tbe Establistiment of Great Bri. 
tain as Reduced Officers, efthe Land Forces tr Marines, 
should appear biftrta Board cinststing tf General Officers 
and others, appointed fer that Purpose, or before the Ge
neral Officers herein after named ; These art ta give 
Hotice, that the several Reduced Officers now in Half-
Pay upon tht Establishment ef Great Britain,are required 
te appear in Person before the several Perfont and at 
the Places and Times herein after refpeBively mentioned, 
mix.. All the Reduced Officers now <m Half Pay residing 
in Londen and Westminster, tr in thefeveral Countiei tt 
"Berks, Buckingham, Bedford, Cambridge, Effex, South
ampton, Hertford, Huntington, Kent, Leicester, Middle
sex, Northampton, Norfolk, Oxford, $urry, Suffex, Suf
folk, Wiltt, and Warwick, or any ofthem, before a Beard 
consisting es General Officers and tthers appointed for 
that Purpose, who will meet in the Great Room at the 
Htrse-Guards, on Tuesday the lt\<b of this Inftant Au-

"gust, and WiH stt there every Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday, from and after the 13 h Day of Auguft to 
ibe ifl Day es September next, at Ten tftht Click in 
tbe Forenem en each efthe said Days. All the Reduced 
Officers now en Half Pay residing in any Part of Wales, 
ar in the several Counties ef Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, 
Gloucester, Hertford, Menmouth, Salop, Somerset, and 
Wirdsttr, tr any is thtm, before tbt Honourable Bri
gadier General Stanwin at Bristol, between the l^th Day 
ef August Instant, and the fd Day of September filltwing. 
-All the Reduced Officers now on Half-Pay residing in the 

.several Countiei of Chester, Cumberland, Derby, Durham, 
Lancaster, Lincoln, Nottingham, Northumberland, Rut* 
hnd, Stafford, Tork, and Westmorland, ar any is them, 
before thi Right Honourable George Lord Carpenter at 
Xlrk, between thesame l%tb of August and }def Sep
tember. AU the Reduced Officers now tn Half-Pay resi
ding in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, be
fore the Henourable Major-General Sabine at Edinburgh, 
between the ioth Day of August Instant andthe loth of 
September following All the Reduced Officers now in Half. 
Pay residing in thc Kingdom of Ireland, before the Right 
Honourable Richard Lord discount Shannon in Dublin, 
between the list tfAuguB Instant and the iith of Sep
tember following. And the said Reduced Officers art se
verally ti be prepared to Jhew that they are the respeBive 
Persons whe have been found to be entitled te Half Pay 
en the Britifli Establishment. And such es tbe said 
Reduced Officers as Jhall not appear and Jhew themselves 
entituled te Half Pay at aforesaid, before fime or oneof 
the Persons, at some or one of tke Placet, or tn tne es the 
Days besere mentioned, wili be taken to be dead or pro
vided fir by fime Plate os Profit or Civil Employment 
sinder Hit Majesiy, and will be omitted in the next E. 
fiablijbment of Hals-Pay. Geo. Treby. 

Advertisements. 

FOrty Guiceas to be run for on Askott Heath, tbe l8tb 
Initant, by Hoi ses tbat have Stag-hunted in Epping or 
Windsor Forest with the King's Htiunds beioie tlie 3d 

Inliant, and have never won Five Pounds, to carry 11 Sit-ne, 
three times round th; four Miles Couise at one Heat; to be 

entered at John TeBipiro*'* at Sunning-Hill wells, oft FrWay (lie 
17th Inliant; the Subscribers to pay one Guinea Entrance, no 
Subscriber two, or four at the Polt; tbe Slakes EO go to the 
second Horse. 

T H G Creditors of Francis Bdlkeley, of Porthamall, ia* tbe 
Councy ot Anglesey, Blq, deceased,* art, pursuant to an 
Order of the High Court ot* Chancery, to prolecute their 

Demands out of the laid Mr. Bulkelcy's Eltate, before Mu 
Conway, one ofthe Mailers of the laid Court, at his Cham-
bin in Chancery-lane, Ib as to ascertain what is due to them 
t-spe'lively, on or before the lirlt Day ot December next, or 
tney will be excluded ihe Benefit of the Decree for Sale of the 
laid Mr. Bulkelcy's Ellate. 

T H B Creditors of Sarah Theyer, cf D-ilHon, in the Parilh 
of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, WidoW, deceased, 
anil others who haye any Demand out ot ber Bllate, 

which are not yet satisfied, are, by an Order of the High Courc 
ofChancery, co come before Hubert Holford, Esq; one of ibe 
Malters ofthe said Court, and prove their Demands, on or be' 
lore the nth Day of November oext, otherwise they will bt 
excluded their Demands. 

TO be Lett, Woodend, the Seat of Roger Talbott, Esq; iiia* 
ate in a good Air, betwixt two -Market Towns in York
sliire, tbree Miles dillanc from Nonhillcrton,and as many 

from Thirske, the House unfurnished, and in g -od Repair, with 
-ttablei, Coach house, Brewhouse, Granary, ard all other Con
veniencies; with Filh-poads, Gardens and Orchards well plant
ed with che belt Sorts of Fruit, with 66 1. per Annum Mea-** 
dow Lands and Pallure, or any fart of it. Enquire ot Mid ael 
Beale, tt the Polt Offi e, Lond n; or ot Mr. trancis Barfow-
by, Attorney, at Thirske in Y rklhire. 

ALL Persons who claim any Debts by Mortgages, Bonds, or 
other Securities; or who claim to have any Right or 
Title to any of ihe Mannors or bltates, lateot Giles Cur-

ting, ot Hovetcm St. Peter, in the County of Norfolk, Cent, 
deceased, are defired to give an Account thereof to Robert Brit-
tiffe, or Richard Berney, Esq ; in the City of Norwich, or fa 
Mr Robert Snell,Attorney at Law in the fame City, or to Mr. 
Michael O Drien, at his Chambers in Furnival's Inn in Hol-
b urn, London, in order to eootidtr ol pre per Methods for the 
s tistying the lame. 

1 

WHereas a Commission osBankrupt hath been awarded a-
gainlt Philip Bollock, cf Moulton, in the County of 
Cheller, Mallle-, and he being dee ared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to lurrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
the 13th and 23d Inltaut, at Two in the Aftemooi, at ihe 
Ktng's-Arms in Lancaster, and nn the 6th rf September next,at 
Tnree ia the Atternoon, at Margaret Turner's, called the Mer
chant's Ctftce h use in Liverpoole; at the sec*od of which 
Sittings the Creditors are tu erne prepared to prove theic 
Debts, chose Aflig-ecs, and to assert to or dissent from the As
signment already made by the Commissioners. 

Y Order of the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Britain, Notice is hereby given, Tbat the 
Commiffioners named in the Commiffion of Baukiupt late

ly awarded againll Daniel Arthur and John Arthur, ot London, 
Merchants and Partners will meet on the ajd Initant, at Nine 
in the Fotenoon, at Gnildhall, London; at wbich Time and 
Place iheCreditors of the laid Bankrupts whe have not yet 
proced their Debts beft re the said Commiffiuners, are then to 
come prepared to do the fame, and aflent or dissect to the Al
lowance of the Bankrupts Certificate: And the said Bankrupt* 
are hereby rtquired tben to attend tn bc reexamined touching 
the Discovery ,.f their Bllate and Effects, according to the Di
rection of the said Order. 

B' 

WHereas Cornelius Spratt, of Alford, in tbe County 
of Kent, Chapman, hath snrrendred himself (pnr
suant to Notice) aod been twice examined; This is 

to give Nutice, that he will attend the Commilsioners on 
the 20th of Augull Initant, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to finilh his Examination ; when and where the 
Creditors/ are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

Hereas Ezekiel Weol'ey. of Hand-Alley in Bid pfgate-
llreet, London, Merchant, hath snrrendred himself 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is 

to give Notice, that be will attend the Commiflijoers on tbe 
20th of Augull Inltanc, at Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, 10 finilh his Examination ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contria 
bution-Money, and asseat to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Ceitificate. 

w 

I 

Frinted by S. Buckley \a Amen-Corner, T722* 


